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NONCONFIDENTIAL // EXTERNAL

To Whom It May Concern,

Ocala Community Credit Union located in Ocala, Florida supports Paul Waltz, SHAZAM President 
and CEO, Strategic Brief as provided attached. Ocala Community Credit Union was the first 
Credit Union in the state of Florida to convert to utilizing SHAZAM ATM & Debit Card Services. 
Thus, giving SHAZAM expanded presence in our great state as they already had Banks as clients 
within Florida.

With Ocala Community Credit Union's success, we have had a major impact on bringing other 
credit unions in Florida on board with SHAZAM. SHAZAM has been a great partner and support 
for many of the small asset size credit unions around the country. SHAZAM provides us with 
competitive services we could not afford elsewhere. With these savings we are able to pass 
along to our 3,100+ members every day.

Ocala Community Credit Union has been in service since 1953 and continues to be a Strong, 
Safe, & Sound credit union for our communities we serve. We are an NCUA “Well Capitalized” 
Credit Union. We are a Bauer Financial “5-Star” rated credit union. We are a Google “4.6 Star”
rated credit union. We strive to continue to improve the services to our members while staying
within compliance of our many regulatory agencies as found here...
https://www.ocalacommunitycu.com/occu-updates/

Ocala Community Credit Union supports a faster payment system that gives small asset size 
credit unions freedom of choice and does not restrict such choices.

Respectfully,

Steven Nazaruk
President/CEO
Credit Lic# P030811 
NMLS# 1123139 
PH# 352-509-3200

www.ocalaccu.com
*Ocala *Belleview *Silver Springs 
*Anthony *Dunnellon *Summerfield
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STRATEGIC BRIEF

PAUL WALTZ
PRESIDENT AND CEO

To | SHAZAM Financial Institutions

Contact Roles | President/CEO and Operations Contacts

Subject | SHAZAM’s Response to Request for Comments, FedNow service

Date | Nov. 4, 2019

Reference Code | CCNLCOAOO

A MESSAGE FROM PAUL WALTZ, PRESIDENT AND CEO

What’s happening?
Thursday, Nov. 7 is the deadline for the request for comment on the Federal Reserve 
Actions To Support Interbank Settlement of Faster Payments. As I’ve shared before, 
SHAZAM has been deeply involved in this effort from the beginning and we continue to 
represent the interests of community financial institutions across the country.

The Federal Reserve needs to hear from every community financial institution just how 
critical their role is in faster payments. Your input is necessary to demonstrate that access 
to the payments system is paramount — and the Fed must participate and do it quickly.

A united voice from all of us invested in community banking is vital to this issue. Please take time today to 
send your comments, it’s so very important.

Action requested
The deadline is quickly approaching and while your response should be unique to your institution, I 
encourage you to reference SHAZAM’s comment letter. (Attached for your information.) For recording 
purposes, be sure to include, “Docket No. OP-1670” in your communications. Comments can be 
submitted in one of the following ways:

Email: regs.comments@federalreserve.gov: include docket number OP-1670 in the subject line 
of the message.

Fax: 202-452-3819 or 202-452-3102.

Mail: Ann Misback, Secretary, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, 20th Street 
and Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, DC 20551.

Thank you if you’ve already responded to the request for comment. If you haven’t had a chance to 
respond, now’s the time. Your input is absolutely essential to this process, so community financial 
institutions are heard loud and clear.

Regards,

Paul Waltz, President and CEO
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